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NU Men in Service Receive
Daily Nebraskan Bi-month- ly

Further plans for sending: Daily
Nebraskans to UN servicemen
were disclosed at the second meet-

ing of War Council yesterday.

The members discussed the pos-

sibility of sending Dailies to for-

mer Nebraska men who had been
called into service. Marjorie Mar-lett- e,

editor of the Nebraskan, in-

troduced a plan for having a four
or eight page paper sent to the
service men twice a month.

- The Nebraskan will finance the
paper consisting of two weeks di-

gest of campus, social and
news. All advertising and news
outside the interests of service
men will be cut out.

Foundation
Publishes
New Bulletin

Carrying out its aim of pub-

licizing the university, the Ne-

braska Student Foundation adopt
ed the publication of a monthly
bulletin to be sent to the 200 larg
est high schools in the state. The
bulletin, edited by Mary Alice
Lehr, will be composed of stories
about the university that are of

specal interest to high school stu
dents.

The foundation's
the continuing of
fund, the sending
about UN to various
papers, and the
fund, which
$2,500 goal.

plans include
the W.S.S.F.
of news tips

state news
war scholarship

is within $100 of Its

Contact Office.

Officers of the Nebraska Stu
dent Foundation for the coming
year are Pollyann Petty, presi
dent; Lila Jean Howell, vice pres
ldent: Virginia Stuermer, secre
tary-treasure- r; Janet Krause,
Evelvn Learner. Natalie Neumann,
Oliver PoDe. Shirlev King, and
Jean Larson, district chairman

All activities will be under way
next week, and students desiring
to work on the foundation should

.contact the foundation office.

How does one get an Idea for
writing? Prof. Robert P. Craw
ford of the university school of
Journalism tells how in his latest
article in the August "Writer's

an idea requires hard

To
The Mortar Board student fund

loan sponsored by Mortar oBards
will be available again this year
to women students.

Loans of to $25 may be
made for a short period of 60 to
90 days without Interest. Any de-

serving university women may se-

cure such a loan by applying for
It at the office of the dean of
women in Ellen Smith HalL

The first edition will be mailed
Monday, Oct. 18. Anyone having
names of service men to whom
the Nebraskan should be sent are
asked to leave them in the Daily
Nebraskan office this week.

At the meeting, plans for or-

ganizing a separate War Council
on Ag campus were also discussed.
The ag council would organize war
activities, stamp sales and enter-
tainment of the STAR unit on ag
campus and would work as a part
of the city war council.

In making plans for the three
major war drives on the campus
the War Council advocated unit
ing all three drives into one big
campaign. The main drives are for

Romberg Plays Own
Music First Concert

Sigmund Romberg, 'famous pi
anist, appear in the coliseum
Friday evening at 8 p. m. under

5

w

SIGMUND ROMBERG.

the auspices of the Lincoln Sym
phony Concert series.

Not only is Romber famous as
an artist, but also as one of the
greatest contributors to the mod
ern music world. Soners such as
"Lover Come Back, to Me," from
his ODeretta. New Moon; "Drink- -

Consult Prof. Crawford ...
Professor Publishes Article
On Ideas in 'Writers Digest9

Dige-

st-Getting

Mortar Boards
Offer Loan Fund

Women Again

$10

Lincoln, Nebraska

will

. . . For 'Divine Spark'
work, and one doesn't rely on the
"divine spark," according to Prof.
Crawford. Says he, ". . . it Is
rather an egotistical notion, isn't
it, to think that Providence Is
sendlne vou the divine spark for
doine no other worthy task than
to write your little piece on 'How
to Grow Cabbages?'

A

According to Professor Craw-
ford, many technically good stories
fa.'l to click because they lack tne
most Important thine of all, the
IDEA. Creation of ideas is a proc
pss and creative thoueht can be
taueht. as well as medicine or en
gineering. His formula is relatively
simple. Take an idea from which
you select or tninK or one aomi-nan- t

Quality. Then change, add to
or subtract from that quality, and
you have produced something new,

Professor Crawford has had seV'

eral articles published and his
book, "The Magazine Article," now
in its third printing, is an authori
tative work on that subject
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the War Chest, WSSF and Red
Cross. Last year each drive was
held separately and there were
many suggestions from students
concerning the unification of these
drives. This year there ideas may
be acted upon and the quotas
raised by each drive last year, will
be the same this year and the
money obtained in one drive will
be divided proportionately between
the three organizations, according
to the council's suggestion.

Other plans for raising money
were suggested by War Council
members. Among these, were a
Halloween party to be held in the
Union ballroom Oct. 30th and a
rollerskating party, for which the
date has not been set.

... Friday at 8
ng Song' irom rne btuaeni

Prince; "Sweethearts' from May-tim- e,

and "Blue Heaven" from The
Desert Sons are only a few of
the more well known selections
from Romber operettas.

Plays Own Compositions.

These and many other selections,
both classical and semi-classic-

will be presented by Romberg,
his orchestra and soloists a his
concert here. During the last half
hour of his program, Romberg
will play several of his own com'
positions.

.This is the first of a serf:
concerts sponsored by the LiacoVi
Symphony. Season tickets are now
on sale at the school of music
office.

BABWHolds
Interhouse
Meet Tonight

Interhouse council, sponsored
by BABW, will hold an organiza-
tional meeting for all upperclass
unaffiliated women tonight in El
len Smith at 7:00 p. m.

The council, under leadership of
Hazel Steam, was organized to
meet activity and social needs of
barb women. This year the coun-
cil will sponsor dances after foot-
ball games in the Union ballroom
and a number of other social ac
tivities. A number of women
workers are needed for these af
fairs.

Each spring the Council awards
activity pins for unaffiliated worn,
en participating in campus activi
ties.

Mary Ellen Sim will talk on
home nursing classes and Virginia
Stuermer will give plans for the
football dances and Hazel Steam
wll loutline the activity program
at the meeting Wednesday night,

WAA Shouts
For Salesgirls

See the football games free,
and make money at the same
time! That's what WAA sales-
girls are doing. All coeds In-

terested sign up In the WAA
office In Grant Memorial. The
Job consists of telling apples,
popcorn,1 peanuts and candy in
the stands t football games.
Salesgirls receive a 10 per-
cent commission. Here's your
chancel

To
pains Loygig
Idlers, WJ

Members Entertain
YMCA lounge at the Temple

theater will be open to univer-
sity soldiers with the YWCA mem-
bers acting as hostesses every
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
from-6:3- to 7:30.

The Religious Welfare Council
is responsible for the room reco-ratio-

and furnishings. All faiths
represented in the Council con-
tributed to the project as-di- d the
city YMCA. The university put in
new fixtures and Miss Katy Faulk- -

Council
Postpones
Election
Election of student council

members has been of necessity
postponed until a later date than
October 19 as first announced.
Lack of registration figures which
must be used in apportioning the
membership of council among the
various colleges and classes has
resulted in the postponement.

The Judiciary committee of the
council will meet this afternoon
at 5 in room 313 of the Union,
"probably to set a new date for
the election," said Jean Cowden,

an of the council. The
meeting will be closed to all ex-

cept members of the committee
and Prof. E. W. Lantz, faculty ad
visor of the council.

Complete registration figures
will be available this afternoon,
and a list from which the appor-
tionment may be figured will be
ready tomorrow afternoon. .

Time and place for filings for
council membership and the num-
ber of vacancies to be filled from
each college and class will be an
nounced later in the Dally.

Ask Faculty
Leave Daily

i! For Students
Members of the faculty on both

city and ag campuses are re-

quested not to take copies of the
Daily from the various stations in
the buildings, for these copies are
for the students and have been
paid for by the students at reg-
istration.

Faculty members may buy a
year's subscription to the Daily
for $1.50 and nave the paper sent
to them thru the campus mail
every day of publication.

Writes Article
Biz Ad College Review

John D. Clark, dean of the col
lege of business adminitration,
urged business men throughout
the state to interest themselves
in the problems of post war ad
justment and to prepare to make
their views known to governmen-
tal officials who will help formu-
late policies.

Writing in the monthly business
review issued by the college, Dean
Clark said the most important

New Members
For Vacancies

Tassels, women's pep organiza-
tion, elected eleven new members
to fill remaining vacancies at their
meeting Monday afternoon.

The new members and the
groups which they represent are
as follows: Margaret Swanson,
Alpha Phi ; Marian Coombs, Sigma
Kappa; Eileen Daskovsky, Sigma
Delta Tau; Mary Jean Jones, ag
campus: Betty Lou Simon, Loi3
Nelson, Catherine Curley and Vic
toria Chelquist, dorm; and Phyllis
Johnson, Monica Ann Alberty and
Marian Wallasky, barbs at large.

ner of the art department donated
wall pictures. Window drapes were
made by the ag YW under the
chairmanship of Peggy Larson.

Well supplied with tables fof
writing and reading and comfort
able chairs and coaches for loung-
ing, this room should prove popu
lar with students and soldiers
alike. Gene Floyd will supervise
the room.

For entertainment, a ping-pon- g

table, radio, piano and victrola are
offered. Papers and magazines are
also distributed for visitors' use.

Last night three YW girls acted
as hostesses to the soldiers who
took advantage of this room. Alicia
Coffin was the chaperon and
Hazel Steam, Helen Martin and
Barbara Townsend were the host-
esses. Tonight the lounge will
again be open to university sol
diers with Barbara Arnold acting
as chaperon and Anne Wellensick,
Bonnie Hinrichs and Ghita Hill,
the hostesses.

Candy will be sold by the Es'tes
co-o- p girls with Pnscilla Mosely
in charge.

UN Rallies
For Indiana
Game Friday

One of the biggest rallies of the
season will be held Friday night,
as a prelude to Saturday's game
with Indiana.

Immediately following the rally,
everyone is invited to the YW-Y- M

dance in the Student Union ball-
room, according to Jane Dalthorp,
YWCA president. The dance will
be the first "mixer" of the year
and a big turn-o- ut is expected.
' All sororities have
by canceling their hour dances for
Friday night so the fraternity and
sorority students as well as non-
affiliated students may partici-
pate. The rally wil begin at 7:15
at the Union, will proceed down
fraternity row to the coliseum and
back to the Union. The dance will
begin immediately after the rally.

Postpone Tryouts
ForTheatre Play

Try-out- s for the first Univer-
sity Theater production have been
postponed because of difficulty in
getting scripts. Books were sched-
uled to arrive Sunday, but have
been delayed by transportation dif-
ficulties. Announcement of the
date of tryouts will be posted on
the bulletin board in Temple.

Dean Clark
For

Tassels Choose

policies affecting the future de-

velopment of business will have to
be made by the national govern-
ment. He pointed out that con-
gressmen and other officials at
Washington must be convinced
that the business men back home
have participated in formulating
the views that are presented by
business pokemen.

Problems Divided.

Dean Clark also pointed out
that post-w- ar problems of Ne
braska communities will be di
vided into two classes. The prob
lems faced by communities with
big war enterprises will be quite
different, to those faced by com
munities which have experienced
no heavy in-ru- sh of workers. "The
danger of conflict between these
two classes of Nebraska communi
ties makes it especially desirable
that the state itself be an active
participant in the development of
post-wa-r plane," he added.

In concluding, Dean Clark ad-

vised that the state must be re-
sponsible for many projects which
cannot be handled by local com-

munities, but it is equally Import-
ant that in the representatives of
the state there be found a disin-
terested body ready to resolve the
conflicts between communities
which are. so apt to arise.


